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模式、流程、存在问题的基础上，采用基于 Web 的 B/S 三层结构，实现了招生
录取、学籍管理、课务管理、选课管理、报考管理、成绩查询、毕业审核等多种
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Abstract 
With the ever growing number of self-taught students enrolled into Chengyi 
College of Jimei University, the data required to be processed in teaching affairs 
management is increasing rapidly. The traditional way of dealing with data is liable to 
all types of mistakes. Yet, with the assistance of computers, the accuracy and 
efficiency of the job have been greatly improved. Furthermore, the data can be shared 
via computer links so that duplication of labor are avoided, teaching affairs 
management more regular, and its staff released from the heavy workload. 
In order to realize information-based teaching affairs management, Chengyi 
College resorts to the advanced computer technology and tries to explore a system 
that employing B/S-based three-layered structures, is faced to teachers, students and 
managerial staff and aims to function in student status management, student 
performance management and the mode and the procedure of teaching affairs 
management. Based on Microsoft SQL Server 2005 database, the system adopts ASP 
and revises the main functional mode of the database which may render management 
of teaching affairs more timely, precise, and scientific, improve the efficiency of 
teaching and learning, and above all promoting the exploration of original teaching 
models.  
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第二章 相关技术介绍 
2.1ASP 技术 
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图 2-1 标准的 ASP 模型图 
2.1.2 ASP 页面的结构 
ASP的程序代码简单、通过，文件名由.asp结尾，ASP 文件通常由四部分构
成：(1)标准的 HTML标记，所有的 HTML 标记均可使用；(2)ASP 语法命令：位于
<% %>标签内的 ASP 代码；(3)服务器端的 include 语句：可用#include 语句调
入其它 ASP 代码，增强了编程的灵活性；(4)脚本语言：ASP 自带的 JavaScript
和 VBScript 两种脚本语言，增加了 ASP 的编程功能，用户也可安装其它的脚本
语言，如 Perl、Rexx等[4][8]。 
2.1.3 ASP 的内部对象 
ASP提供了六个内部对象，供用户直接调用： 
(1) Request(请求)对象：用于在 HTTP请求期间，访问任何客户端浏览器传



























(6)Object Context 对象：IIS5.0 新增的对象，用来进行事务处理，此项功
能需得到 MTS(Microsoft Transaction Server)。 
2.1.4 ASP 访问数据库步骤 
在 ASP中，使用 ADO组件访问后台数据库，可通过以下步骤进行： 
(1)定义数据源，指定实际数据库位置； 
(2)建立数据库连接； 
(3)执行 SQL 命令。 
连接数据库后，可对数据库操作，如查询、修改、删除等，这些都可以通过
SQL 指令来完成，如要从在校学籍库 xj_xjk_zx 表中查询身份证号中含有“X”
的记录： 
sqlstr="select * from xj_xjk_zx where sfz like '%X%'" 
rs = conn.Execute(sqlstr) 
2.2 Ajax 技术介绍 
创造Ajax名词的Jesse James Garrett是这么说的：“Ajax这个名词是
Asynchronous JavaScript + XML的简称”。也就是Asynchronous JavaScript And 





(5)最用用 JavaScript把这些都串在一起 [13] 。 
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